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Tbe answer to the question de

The situation in the yellow
fever districts are becoming
alarming. The daily papers
bring in reports just a little
worse than the duy previous.
'Tis true that the different
health officers are handling the
epedemie with consumate skill
but with all their skill and al1

their procautious "yellow jack"

agntuiiuiD. j. li at ui-jtc- i ia no less
tban tbe parent of all the naval
orange trees that grow in tbe Uni-
ted States. In tbe history of agri- -
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Entered at the posiofflce at Newton, N.
(X, aa Mco&d-clas- a matter.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One year, cash in advance $1 00

now getting pie thought tbe name
Republican was a stench in the nos-tri- als

of decent humanity.
Gov. Russell has made two ap

pointments in tbe town of States-vill- e

botb Democrats one of which
made it convenient to inform the
writer a few daysafter the election
that he had taken a lot of colored
Republicans to the country on th
day of the election aiid nnrnnslv

pends upon tbe man to whom it is
addressed. Senator Elkins of West 1SG9
Virginia, who lives in a palace on j culture tnere is no plant more widly

street, where tbe furniebiDga of known or more greatly reverenced
tbe bath room bIodo would cost al-!tb- this tree at the Department ofA&vtrtlMlng, one square (ten lines) or

less, flrat Insertion, $1; each subsequent . A : u m a
has a firm foothold in Mississip- - most a years salary, would say tbt agriculture, j. wenty-nv- e years agouueraoa, tm cenim.

Special rates given to large or long-tim- e T. R.Superintendent William Saunders kept them away from tbe polls untilpi, Louisiana and Alabama that ba $5,000 tbat the government pajs
. O 1 L sm I 1 ordered a dozen orange trees from I if TO ft B f H'. IaIa frt rv4 rpnit flip Trrnitinna tnnoh oeuaior is out, a urop in me uuck- -nothingFRIDAY, October 1, 1897

I et. So would Senator
I " " m.m.v i.V UIC V C JU1 O Cf

Bahie, Brsz l. They were said to the Governor waa not awaie of thisMcMillan.of "pick frost"' will eradicate

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IX THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR trade mark.

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHERS CASTORIA- - the same
that has borne and does now 5

" m ieT

bear thefacsimile signature of OSZci: wrapper.
TJiis is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA,; which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. .LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought T"" 071 e
and has the signature-- of C&yffi&&Z wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept TJie Centaur Company of which Clias. H. Fletcher is
President.

March 8, 1897. QrfU S.p.
Do "Not Be DfinmVerl.

bear fiuit of excellent quality and fact and I suppose the aonointmentwhose income from his great lumber,THE WILSONS BOUHCED
lianufacturing, and railroad interLast week Governor .Russell

seedless. When they arrived after was made by tbe recommendation of
their long voyage, which in that day one of a family famous ft r seekingestp, is lo bis salary as tbe top of

forwarded to Messrs. J. W. and was not made as quickly aa it could office for themselves and their kinS. Otho Wilson his letter of for
Pikes Peak is to tbe Nebraska
prairie. There are other Senators be now, two of them were living, dred.

It has blocked the wheels of
commerce and stagnated business
wherever it has made its appear-
ance. We, who live in tcis God
favored section where we are
in no danger of such a pestilence
don't know how much we are
really indebted to an Alwise
providence.

like Hala and Wetmore whose es Otly one of these survived after be- - These facts givethe readers of tbe
ing planted. Mr. Saunders thought Republican a faint idea of how the

mal dismissal from their offices
as Railway Commissioners. As
our readers well know they were

DRUGGIST,tahlishments could not be run on
it would be a sood thin? tn kaa if nnnspientinnii R;nnh!io ttheir salaries three months in tbe

charged of complicity in fraud by
- a i uwujua Ul lui;

these trees could be grown in Cal- i- county are being treated bv thoseyear. In fact there ere very few
ZSTewton,fornia and Florida. He sent mi who r in it fn thGovernor Kussell and his man

Friday, Marion Butler. Their
Senators to whom the salary is really
an important and a vital .factor of

, . -- w xjjvucrj, n
under the name cf the Bahia naval some of them bave txoreseed thPm.

inE pemtentiarv management their oosition orange, a few trees grafted from the selves. While the writer feels that Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
dismissal is a surprise to no one,
for it was agreed upon from the
beginning that this would be the

is so terriblv inefficient, that the I cots more for a Senator to live parent sUll living, to Mrs. Tibitts, he will incur tbe displeasure of these a cheat) substitute which some drupro-is- t may otter vouquestion for some davs past, has ic Washington than for a Repreden at Riverside, Calif. Shortly after to whom be bas reference, he aho
final verdict of the Governor and been seriouslv considered to Native. Bis scci&l position is more that what was known as the River ftels that this may be a wartime to
his man Friday. lPflA tlio wl.nlo lnicmo nnt pronounced, and if be is married Afteb ax expeeiesce CF XEai.it 3)side naval orange appeared. It pro them to amend their wajb before it

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

The matter will be tested in duced a finer fruit than had evpr lis everlnatinclv inn WoDay by day the State debt and bouse keeping, . tbe demands of
the courts and no matter which through this channel is beiDg in- - ccieiy upon oim are very great
side loses the other will carrv the

been secured from the orarge tree in Tbe sterling R? publicans of this
the United States. It wag at once section have, in the past, been rather
taken up by other fruit growers of modest and qsiet as touching the

creased. Thev came into office bometimea a senator win go to a
hotel to save money Hotel life ia alsomatter up to the United States in this institution with nearly

YEARS WE ARE STILL EXLFISG i
THE PBCCESSIOS,' ASD EEGLV TE Ns
YEAK WITH A LAEGE AXL WELL-itirr-r- r,

STi CK OF EVEETTEIXG EsUAliT r-- "r

A FIRT-CLAS- S, TP-TO-LA-
IE

DRUG STORE.

Calif, whose spirit of enterprise recognition wnich thev have meriipd.100,000.00 in money and sup chofcen for other reasons. Senator
Hanca ,vent to a hotel because beplies to their credit, and a month

j
caused them to change its name, in but they are more aroused as to
order that Riverside should not get their juet dues at tbe present tbanhoped ibat Congress would be

tbrcugh by April or May, and be
or more ago that large amount
had "taken wings and llown" to too mucn credit tbrouo-- its pyppI.. ur rcf ... Av&v.v, auu ncic a iiitrciiijg L u

lense. They called it the Washings be beld at this time to annoint nr,lit- - Insist on Havingcause a bouse would be unnecessary

Supreme Court, if necessary.
Maj. Wilson's reply to Governor
Russell is very unique, to say the
least, and we give it as follows :

"Your favor of the 23rd is here-
by acknowledged. In reply will
say I shall disregard your order
to suspend, but will continue to
do businf ss at the old stand un

the four corners of the earth.
And a debt of 13,000.00 per if ecmethicg should drop in Ohio ton naval oranije, and they boomed ical representatives I have my The Kind That Never Tailed You.

THE CENTAUR COWPAHV. TT MURRAY STKCCT. MEW TOUR CITT.

it as crly enterprising Californians douLts as to whether one of our bo- -month is now being contracted,
and yet in the face of this some could. Ever since that time the na- - called leaders of this town could be

vel orange has been regarded by appointed an alternate to the most
fruit dealers every where as par ex- - ineignificant convention imaginable

of the directors assert that the PRICES
AS LOW

til removed by a tribunal other
than a self-constitut-

ed star
penitentiary "was about self-sustainin-

Mr. Lonzpr rhfi pffi. ceilence. Th nntcnmn all v;0 .

PANTS PANTSchamber." Otho Wilson simrlv r--i will amount to the disintegration cf
tU. a j tmade acknowledgement of the to take this institution ofl of the

nest fall. Senator PJatr, of New
York, lives at a hotel because bis
wife is not well enough to under-
take tbe duties of housekeeping, and
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, likes
a hotel because but as be bas lived
in a hotel all his life, one would
have to go too far back for any gen-

uine information on the question.
Opinions differ as to whether it is
cheaper to live in a hotel that to
keep house. It all depends upon
tbe hotel.

Seme of tbe Senators live within

8omethlDK to know. fcutJ PrlJ or lne upheaval Of tbe
I 4: , j j i t ii -- :o:- AS THE

LOWEST.
1,1 1 tu buu nue xi'-p- oilcans, v no willIt may be worth something to . . .

icier addressed to him, without State's hands for ten vears, andany remark or comment. His give anv kind of bond thevanswer to a reporter who inter-- mkht dpsirp ami w

TRINITY COLLEGE.
NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPT. S.

Three full courses of study. Large
number of elecrives. Two full chairs in
English. Women admitted to all classes.

One Hundred and One Thousand Dollars
added to the endowment during the pres-
ent year. Only male literary college in
Noi th Carolina that is located in a city.

The best business course offered in the
State. Send for album and catalogue.

Address JNO. C. KIt.GO,
Durham, N. C.

viewed him upon the matter and stitution should not cost the

rewa in meir own nandsknow that the very best medicine for with a view to dealing out listie.restoring the tired out nervous Bya- -
regardless of the dictates cf a fewtern to aheelthy vgor is Electric .,

. who are 'in it for the money.'.bitters. This medicine is purely
L"e know of numbera of lustvegetable, sets Ly giving tone to the ... .... .

J

500 worth of men's pants that we
have just bonght at 50centsonthe$1.00
that we will sell the same way.

?1.50 wool pants for $ .To
2.00 wool pants for l.oo
2.50 pants for 1.25
3.OO pants for 1.50
4.00 pants for 2.00
5.00 pants for 3.00

asKea mm this question: "What Stat e one cent. But this did not
will you do when Senator Butler suit the political henchmen
comes to you to explain?" To rh their salaries and save money. We have ALL tee Bocks rsED"" luc.u: m, . nerve centres in the stomach, gently V7 T?- - T 7

stimulates the Liver and Kidneys " i 13 Pearly their own INyjino replied: "Mash his nronnsitimi vrR rpionfo.1 Ti,Qr ti,, cu.,
, , - ii - r ..jvn..,, us. j c uu cutici) , nuu iu curs

rutu, and i nave already sent wanted the penitentiary "in pol- - instead of in carriages, and neither
. ' we nave no part in tnem butand aids these organs in throwing L, .

that of an interested spectator.1.
THK PrELIC SCHOOLS AND SELL TF.Ty AI

PUBLISHERS' PRICES.him woTti to that effect." itics." iust as t'.iev harp pvpt- - Ut r!r nr..l fl-- , Th h.--.. eff impurities in the blood. Electric mm CAROLINA

Corduroy pants for 1.25 and 2 00
that cost you 3 and 4 every where.

Received on Monday morning a big lot
of Gent's hats that we could have sold
for 1.25, but we bought them cheap
and here they go one and all for SOcents.

Railroad Commissioner Abbott other State instftuTion for the ever, are the exceptions, a Senator Betters improves the appetite aids Caring for tbe Teetboctjft. J.ne cnargesgainst mvj iVQTDO--r- jf dtl.rm. hprv nillno-- eannct aa a rulp. Uvp nn fh 'flri7 digestion, and is
Do not eat, or do not feed youri i i i i ......on i nnR nun novo men it an ihnassociates the commission laud The Uhich theplunder. management I government pays him. I "" " n cx Jf children on, wbite bread, which istonic

COLLEGE CF AGrJCULl ORE

AiND MECHANIC AE1S

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 9th, 1SD7.
o

Thorough academic, scientific a:.d tech-
nical courses. Experience d Special-

ists in every department.

fui'w wiu nerver.l atik.. c.iiie bU irnnous mat tnov can hs inefficient, and that's the end
AW 1 ... L I f t . . . I

W e did not have them in the house ."50

minutes before we had sold a hah" dozn.
Here is your chance to buy shoes. We
can sell you shoes as cheap a--s any house

deficient in phosphates, and caueeB CAI.L AD SEE US.lry la lor oOc or 1.00uui ue maae irom political mo- - of it per
the teeth to crumbl?. A little bardwith bis patent eyewash alongside ,

r f c . tt. . i , bottle at 1. R. Abernethy s Drutives.' It is further asserted
that the Governor is weakening food requiring thorough masticatior in the L nited States. We have button..T r: r store

The Grandest Remedy. should be taken et every meal. Thein his case and expects to come
. aanington lor making money.

"Why don't we laiee goats ?" ask j EXPENSES Ft IS SESSION. l7TPlPf?fP-- Rff "

Vr. R. J3. Greeve, merchant of teeth ehonld be brusbed bothout loser in the end. tne brisk young Senator from Was- -

shoes for children for 25 cents, women's
fine dongola for 90 cents, women's line
$2.00 shoe for 125, men's every day
wear high cut ties for 1.00. children's
shoes for every day 45 cents and soon.

a Kick ihit Htma BomethiBi. and mcn inff. Avoid sweetsThe Governor has appointed sngton.
Luiihowie, Ya., certifies that r,e had
c.'r sumption, wa? given up to die,
Sf-'-tt all medical treatmpr.f lht

Mr. J. S. Leonard of Statesville Drink at leset two quarts cf water

For County Students, - - s 93.0O
For all Other Students, - 123.00

Apply for Catalogues to
ALEXANliEK HOLLAUAY, LL. D.,

Raleigh, X. C. President,
iy 1 ti

Messrs. John H. Pearson ol And there is reason to the Sena T.B.ABEIBWa day a glass the fin-- t thing in ihewbo was a candidate for postmaster Heavy outings for...burke and L. C. Caldwell of Ire- - tor s qneation. The Unnited Statesnioev could rrccurp. trir--d Atl at that dace, but morning another tbe last thing beimports millions of dollars worth ofdell to serve out the unexpired
terms of J. TY. Wilson and Otho

fore going to bed, tbe remainingPomp Long writes a long wail ofgoatskins every year. Tbe ekine
c remedies he hear cf, but
g; t no relief spent many nights eit- -

.05 cts.

.04 cts.
.29 cts.
.50 cts.
.12', cts.

?1 00
goods cheap

quantity between meals. Consultslamentation to the Winston Repub

Heavy ginghams
A 50 cents w hite shirt
A 75 cents shirt for....
All wool jeans
10 pound good coffte..

"We guarantee to sell you
er than any house in the

come mainly from India,' China andVilson. respectively. According t't i up in a chair; was induced to try The State Normal andtbe following is anSouth America, and good yellow
good dentist about every six
months. Oetcber Ladies' Home

lican of which
extract : f iTerlZ?! GSPr!fSe8 Dr.Ktog'sXew Discovery, and wa"s

"Pearson is a C J!,d by UBe of tff0 b,ttle Fer
American gold goes into those coun tate. AH we

Journal."Thoss surrounding the pie counttries, wLich might be kept at home
er, wbo bave been able with their

Industrial College,
GREENSBORO, X. C.

Oners the young toiLen cf the State

ucuiocrwana taldwell is a Rut- - paH ihree years h33 been attendinoer populist." As to the first we to bine, and says Dr. Kine "troato say3 iSJr. Wilson, "are easy
arms to draw the bulk under

ask you is to come and see us before you
buy from any one else.

Yours truly,

D.J. CARPENTER & CO.

to raise tbey increase rapidly. They It is Thought by Manyuv very nine about, but we Ne., Discovery is tbe grandest remeare wpII nfinnoini i, pu , , ... tbe shadow cf their wings, we will BerJcsliire andthorough professional, literary, classical..umuicu im vaiu- - oy ever rrsace, as it nae done so
are bi.rdy, and every goat skin is
worth a doilar and a half. Why is when the Creator said to womanmention as follows : The clerk of scientific and industrial tducation. An Poland Chiwell, and we have no doubt but much for him and also for others in ii a."in sorrow shalt thou bring forththe United States Gourr, who bei nual txpensts 90 to 130. Faculty ofmat tne populists of this countv community Dr. kw-- v children," that a curse was ore--held a lucrat ive office for nhnnt 2o rueiiibers. More than 400 reirular Fo--

it that we do not raise goate ?

There isn't a gcat in tbis country
thsfc I know of, and yet it seems to

remember him very well from the Discovery is guaranteed for'fJoughe, students. Practice school of 16 pupilstwenty yeare, is etui doiLg bueinese Mother when she first presses tc
at tbe old Stand, and hnn lafltr hpr Vifisi-- t Vicr Kaho nroTTflc V

S 01iauBllt campaign ne waiged K'oi is and ConEutop'icn. It don't

)o(
I have a fine lot of Berkshire and

land China pigs for sale. Thev arec
best strains and beautiful sjtdniimproved stock. The sire of these pi
an imported one from England
fine. Call at my place of business,
miles southeast oi Newton or addr-M- .

M. Clise. Newton. N.

lor teachers. More than 1,200 matricu-
lates rep.-esentiu-

g every countv in theagainst them and Bill Teague in h'-i- i. Trial bottles free at T. R Ci1 At t J
me that the industry ought to be
profitable. We raise 6heep, but ittseu huuicer nor6e Dy adding to untrary.this county in '94. He is a ren- - Ubtrnethv's Dtus store. state except three. Correspondence inbis business that pertaining to the danger and suffering- lurk insheep are an uncertain quality, beingagade of the bitterest type, and office of United States commit- - Patnway ol the Expectant

1? Store 1

to Goods

to Pule

liable to disease, easily killed by Mother, and should be avoided,imsgoes a long ways with the fear Horn inie gives bim two cfHcee, and ifsevere etorms, and requiring reat tnat she may reach the hour

vited irom those desiring competent
trained teachers. To secure board in
dormitories all free-tuiti- applications
must be made before ingust 1st. For
catalogue and information, address

President Chakles D. McIveb.

gang who holds the reins ol EveLing World Uncle Sam bas any more to distribattention if their fleece is to com when the hope of her heart is tcState government, and this ner- - be realized, in full vigor anduie ne couia remaps candle asmand a high price."fever is getting eo nearhaps, was considered in the ar strength.m?ny more. He employe DemocratNo charge is made for this sugges jrOTICE!Lomi jow as to alarm some cf tbepointment. ic clerks exclubively and yet be protion cf business like Senator fromT uanves.
lviotner srnendfesses to be such an inveterate batert i THE UNIVERSITY.Washington. Goat raising is nowa genueman, wnoee name ve

it is perfectly apparent to
every ordinary reasoner that thf
reason the two Wilsons were re

of civil service that he curses itm order. --:o:"We beg to announce that we have rew:t'.hc!d by request, who came in As the fruit season is now on haLi 1backwards cently built, adjoining our Cotton Mills,ton morning, tells us that a vellow will for the ntxt thirtv dav turn m en- -Before the winter 66ts in Wash a Handsome store room and now havt inHis cbeif clerk is a genteel youngmoved, were not so much be-
cause they were, bv certain ar

fever patient a tempted to envade iBgtoa will be belter able to resist tere attention to manuiacturingstock a nice line of new goods, consistingman, and it has been suggested by

so relaxes
the system
that thenatural and
necessary ..

change
takes place
w i t hout
Eausea

.r.u,iue reguiauons vesterdav and Un tfn h,, ;W trangements, disqualified to act - - j iu. case ui war.
V . L . xt . I - ' Fruit Dryerstbe Reps, of Statesville that a peti

of Dry Goods, Xotions, Clothing, Shoes,
Groceries, Hardware, Etc

47 Teachers, 413 Students, (Summer
School 15S) Total 549, Board $8 a
month, 3 Brief Courses. 3 Full Courses
Law and Medical Schools and School of
Pharmacy. Graduate Courses open to
women, Summer School for Teachers,
Scholarships and Loans for the Xeedv.

Address, PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,

oe s to a "'S"1 euuniry. ne nsa tban arv nthpr ni(.in (k.t..witnout prejudice in the dis- - lion micrl f ho oirniilots V n u:
i . puc t;utu jn Duaruinff n treiorhr. sr.H . .... . r " uavo nuicnare Ol tbeir duties, but it was ., , . 7 ? nag .ateiy Deen made ma(,fl rifc,-- t:Ulbecause Governor RusseU au6 """7" ? ?l. "- -P good., aU wo'o, ZT'ZZv;uiuiauia ween MmlMMm.

We cordially inviteall to call to see us,
inspect our stock of goods, and get our
prices and if any can see their wav clear

it. was frOE EuceesefiU attack from sea, and Jdiscovered that he wa, not only from '.. I
the name of a Democrat rather tbanLis man Friday could not wrap

taem . Chapel Hill, N. C- -

--Headache,
Hersrous or
Gloomyfew months tbaround their finwrlitp Kn . . . . . ia city will be U

. I
8hoddy cottoQ Republican in name to give us some of their patronage weL 1 . . t ForebodingmUCh Cloth. ThpV WTlf rr,QT, . . .. . . will appreciate the same.luuiuugniy protected oy tortinca- - 0nlv

and
Fruit Cans.

All in need of either will do well to ca:I
on or write to me before buying. I will
do you right.

Yours truly,

W. H. MARLOW,
NEWTON, N. C- -

j an tt icum nimseir ol tne fevervhose every action thpv i.n n i u. .1. , nuua uuneiruciea aown tne river
a- , t , . . The next to come m is the clerk of

and at the trying hour makes
Child-birt- h easy, as so many hap- - We guarantee that our prices shall beuiuto iast xeDruarv tnree nowprfn I i. o -... i

10 inch caliber . hJ experienced.
- j - cone i lib ii um lorce lOD t,boss T hether or not they can at t making this discovery, to getboss the new men, remains to be bin, off the train and make provis-eeen- ,

provided h

right and as low as the same goods can
be bought from any one, and it shall befflnnnU : u i,

I iiepuDiicans and tropulists cf but "Mother's Friend"
does this. Don't be deceived,: 77 .: wm bedell county jointly. He uses one- i uio u t ' i i i, uiwoirriora

MCGAVOCK"
Special Potash Mixture

contains
PER CENT.

Available Phosphoric Acid 8 to 81
Insoluble Phosphoric Acid 6 to 61,
Total Phosphoric Acid 14 to 141,Equivalent to Bone Phos 30 to 31Potash K2 O o', to '
Equivalent to Sul. Potash..!!.. 4 to 5

Special cash price ? 15.50. For sale by
D. J. Carpenter & Co. Sondusyourorder.

our aim to treat every one honestly, fair-
ly and courteously.ever get to be Railway Commit 0,r informant did not remember the 'ZZ ,11,1! T clerk informed that be

"Mother's Friend" is the greatest remedy ever
pat on the marketed all my customers praise it
highly." W.H.Kiuo & Co., Whitewright, Tex.BlOnerS. Lifl).mn f ,u ...... . . UU m,vH WaJJ8 Btraiht n,mo,r.t kMnhi.nuuu int) tjfniieman in r.r nu r, 1 . ,i D- -- w.., UUKUII 1U

Those having cotton, wood or anvIhe Governor has certainly question was DUt cf?. ht , . . . I ' ana fr0QJ good family of an adioininff
other product of tbe farm to sell, are re-
quested to give us an opportunitv of

run against snags a great nuni- - probably nearer Columbia than each nf tyT't tx.. C0Unty' Tbere are ne fine basi-b- er

of times for the period he has Charlotte. "Zrl: .11- - , , 8. 8b'P Dess young men both Kepublicans
T 772"

Sent by Mail, on receiptor price,$1 00 PER BOTTLE
Book "To Expectant Mothers'' mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and voluntary
testimonials.
TH6 BRADFIELO REGULATOR COATLANT.OA.

OLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

bidding on the same.Deenm the gubernatorial chair. We are told bya gentleman who leash , mil.. . J and pulists-- in this county, but
ana this one promises, from came in last B5ebt -- r Atlanta that mounting nf th i..f ' u they C8n 1 88 mncb M fM the tr"cli8 We are strangers to you perhaps, or Administrator's jotice!

Havincr onalified n n)m;i,;.-t.-t r
present indications, to l,o tia there is no need for !r 3

"OYO "oeu where the miebtv ReDublican-Po- n

' " i . " conauctea wirn the litmnot i - comparatively eo, but come to see us
and it will not take us long to eet acAGENTS WANTEDmost serious one he has yet en- - c,tJ- - Every poasible precaution has The government is the

Ul'8t SaDter p88Bed a,OD la8t eIe0
keeping acta- -countered. been nhBprC ; tio quainted and become friends.. . . u cii rneioi Dfron .a il . .. FOR Yours truly.

Q contagion and those intimate wi.n
"

: .TS"" ! The third to .ome in is our worthy
I The M. . ,4. rxx

TO THE

PUBLIC lam receiving
J'ew Goods weekly,
have also added GRO-

CERIES to my stock.
Coffee, sugar and all
kinds ofgroceries.

the estate of D. L. Ro we, deceased, 1 here-
by give notice to all persons having
claims against said estate to presentthem properly verified, to the under-- !signed on or before September 25th

1ST thls notice wil1 P1,?ad in barof their recovery. All persons indebted to i

said estate are also given notice thatthey must make immediate pavment i

WF.flroa.. Mbe situation do not apprehend anv fnraJn 7 . .
Ui postmaster of Statesville. When be newiuii Luuun iyiiiis,

(Store Department.)t. n r;;r;n "roeT . fz.:u" .
are t?s appointed qaite . DQmber of

JUVENILE HOLIDAY
AND

STANDARD SUBSCRIPTION7i.r ,r "
j tt X -

TT; ,morm8Hon ,n best Republicans of the town madeOfl Newton, N. C, Sept. 8, 1S97.
I ocucr

SOme time, and hnno -- n lo t-- BOOKS'v ' i- -vu. luconia or tnree vears T f,v.i ...j. Vf. butB0' single resideDt of lhnp nia irom t n . i " lluuul
xnis Zdra day ot September, 1S97.

B. P. Rowe, Vdministrator,
of D. L. Rowe, Deceased.Feimster & Yount, Attorneys.

By the W. B. Conkey
.

Companv. the lar--
j. 1.11

-- r v.bOUnt, with my heart and liver I washis successor wa ovfon i . . . . run
- j a KauiBuu. ana later x ort town got a place except his son, whobhendec on the opposite side of he

. ie, I euppoee. about thirteen or four- -river, will be eauioced. Pnrf ht
puunsuere ana manutaeturers of

books in the United Stntt-- s Fin"ui uauu uown in healtb and conld haidlvand welcome him among th-e- walk, I was so weak. I tried manv J. A. I - AXAVU" teen years old. He -- brought bis of new holiday and other subscription Remember I will sell you good goodsroe on the bay is also nearing a de

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor oi the es-

tate of Rebecca Millie Flemtning, deceas-
ed, I hereby give notice to all persons
having claims againsl 6aid estate topresent them to me, properly verified,
on or before the 10th day of September)
1898, or this notice will "be plead in barof their recovery. All persons indebtedto said estate must make settlement at

cneif clerk from McDowell
A nf

"B ,J..uuu.!.uia,DOl- - fen6ive condition.
Notice!

The undersigned, H-nr- y P. Rndisill asn ? th. premises on

Also agents wanted for "THE SIL-
VER SIDE." the latest nnH htTHE State bk-- , soon fM,ifl .7, . . L. rOUDd ort8 Washington and

lne postmaster is cuBtodian of the
public building and tbe janitor ap book on the silver question by the great

wi?er jeaaers.
-- o isKiug onenoan, besides the guns, will belJaAenport, ebraska, closed its a few more bottles I was strong and the magnificentdoors a few iW v Hfn-- b ttt t .

system of submarine
pointed by him is a first rate politi

at the very lowest prices. Call ad see

me. Many thanks to my customers for

past patronage,
I am located near Newton Cotton M:.

Yours Kespeclully,

Joseph GemayeL

once. This the 7th dav of ScntpmKa,cian of color, who, I am informed by
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY.

LARGEST COMMISSIONS.
PRICES BELOW COMPETITION

j u ucuause it . ti. narris, uiover- - mines andcould not find hnrrnn s. dale. V. : torPedoes already pro
n till' I I W I -- 7 " tus race, has figured largely in tbevided for. The sub-marin- e for thesurblus. Thp Write at once for oironlflrs rmrl crucialpast for the success of the DemoI J Aft J "n. Tl 1 I ,

1897. M. W. Shehrill, Executor. '
Feimster & Yocst, Attys.

NOTICE!
By virtue of a

electric apparatus to discharge thein this part of the conntrv rl terms, stating your cnoice oi territory.
W. B. CONKEY COMPANY.

cratic partyuuuu a ris are tne favorite
cathartic. Easy to take. aen!l torpedoes batteries and powder

cu u ui wtooer.iey , , between thehours of 11 a. m. and3p.m.,onacreditof
six months the following parcel of landbelonging to the estate of II. W Bovddeceased, to rai assets to pav debtsNmty-nin-e acres and twenty-fou- r poles!
This land adjoins the lands ofSolomanShrum and others, and is near thotown of Maiden. It. is splendidly tinbered and well watered. The soil i i

count olthe bid raised.will be made by virtul of an order Jf th!

L.L.WITHEipEruILL'Com- -

their doors is because the bank The fourth is the stamp clerk, who 341, 343, 345, 347, 349, 351 Dearborn St,mines nas now been placed in readimud. cents. to me on the 30th dav of Anril 1 S94 h.vCHICAGO.deals out revenue etamnn in A,aaness and tarpedoes could be planted
can t hnd its borrowers, and,
cashiers. There is a great differ FOR SALE.W W. Lackey and wife, I will sell for!j i "

in tbe mines and worked on a weeks lere' toDacco manufacturerp, &c He uttsa at tne court honse rirnr-- T v.n-t- .
CkI will sell my farm lvinjr iust outs;- -at 11 o'clock onence between the banks of Ne TAKE NOTICE!

T llPrph V forbid nn V Tnarkn ni tCASTORIA liouce oi war. jno city in the world ui me extreme western
has been as easilv defended. th pn. P"' of the State, is a true blue Re

SATURDAY OCTOBER 23rd 1897braska and those of this country. a tract of land Ivino-- in .Tuk
the incorporate limits of Newton
easy terms. Apply or write for particu-
lars to B. F. Falls,

Cleveland Mills, N. C.
gineer and ordinance officers savJI

pQb,,can and Wft8 appointed over the township adjoining the lands of Peter
7 '

from hireing pr harboring my son Otho
Sherrill, col., who left my home on Sep-
tember 27th. ShiH hnv ia nhnnt 11

or infants and dnldren. than this, owing to the channel and bead9 of four applicants of thisTO COBB A norn iv4. VJ1fi MA M.
ooarp, m. .ance, Luther Degerhardt,
Monroe Groves and Catharine Dege-
rhardt. contain no- - fnnrfcen on m

.7 - jnuoold. hflfl B mark in fnr p!ia r acnTAthe narrowness of4ii j -- ",v juiuuj quinine xableta'l ,'"c" the COUBty who are as lojal to the partythe river at
less. This 2 1st dav of Sentemt i sotnew fortifications.

J LTVVUIIU
on right foot cut, has on a black home
made suit and black alpine hat. This
28th day of September, 1897.

noT, f; """I. Daw u A.li. ADer . w
no vyonecior narKins dare be, and
some of them voted for Cirant in f ho John V. Heltox, Mortgagee!

Every grower cf
and Whijtpy Es-- s

cured at tonne w.ti-o- ut

pain. Boot of t- -

i . rsrC
XiEXDEItSOX oHERRILL, (GOL,.) IPIUMoranges who days when many of those who are Mt. Creek, N. C. Vhatstops Hwklgla? Dr. Miles' Pain mi. RM.WOOIXE1 . M.D.lontbj, Pitas cured by Dr. Miw p,


